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OWEN, PIXLEY & CO.

Ohio Valley and Tennessee Clearing

weather; slightly colder in west portion;
slight rise followed by falling temperature in

east portion.

Among the cuts and slashes and general
whittling of prices through the various de-

partments of our store, i: is not wisdom to

think of finding on band this week what we

so urgently requested you to look at last, or
to expect to find next week what we are
talking about this. We begin the week with
a cart-loa- d ci ol overcoats at $10.00

each Black Bearers, Brown Bearers, Diag-

onal. Worsteds, Striped Cassimeres, Slate
Meltons, Mixed Cassimeres, Heavy Friezes,
&C--, at the one uniform popular price. See

extra table near west entrance.

One solid pile of Gray Melton Overcoats

cheap at $10.00; lowest ever known $G.00;

we'll clear the line at $5.00 each. This is no
humbug reduction business; but a slick,

clean,4inadulterated, sound business transac-

tion. See the unilormed company in cadet
color in window

The remaining $13.00 Cape Overcoats for

$5 00 may be viewed inside. Of the fine

Fur Bearer double-breast- coats and vests

we have just seven left. In order that we

may see them rapidly diminished in quan-

tity during the week, we hang on a $15.00

These are goods made to go this month,
and really the most diessy garments of onr
this year's productions.

Bags and Satchels, re arranged and re--
ticketed, $1.00, $2.00, $3.00, $1.00, $5 00,

$6.00, Jtc Two trunks left and no more

coming.

Jean Pasts, 75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.2 . $1.75,

$2.00, $2.25, and full suits as well.

la the wide range of Men's Heavy-Weig- ht

Suits to be found on our tables, expect to find

at all times ie exact style, quality and price

desired. Heavy cotton, which has the look of
wool, $5.00 per suit; better $C00; better

$7.00; better $8.00; several lines at $10 00.

Then, what's left of the ol Frocks at
$9.00. and some more, many lines, at $12 00,

$14.00. Worsteds, in the new designs, $20.00;

some $15 00, and between. Double and
tingle-brea-st Sacks; one to five-butt- cut-

aways, and vests with and without collars;
pants cot medium or large, spring bottom or
no spring. We try to suit every peculiarity
in want.

Try us on fiti Keckwear. or Linen Collars,
two for a quarter; or the finest of two or

three buttonhole Cuffs, 25c, or a grade be-

low 20c

Suspenders the lowest 10c, the highest
$1.25, and a doxen sorts between. Silk
FroaU at 30c; Silk Ends 35c and 40c, and a

clean saving of 25 per cent, on every pair
you buy.

OWES, PIXLEY & CO,

Springfield's Only One-Pri- Clothiers, Fur-

nishers and Hatters.

25 and 27 West Main St, Springfield, Ohio.

BOSTON STORE LOCALS.

Owing to the immense success of the sam-
ple cloak sale at the Boston Store, the dis-

play will be continued until Wednesday
evening. Over $600 worth of garments were
old on Satnrday, and this is a grand oppor-

tunity to secure a good cloak for less than
half price.

PIANOS.

BEHNING

These Renowned Pianos are kept
in all the different styles by

B. F. BRANDOM & CO.,

T4 Kelly Arcade.
WANTED.

HAVING MOSEY TO
WAUTED-PARTI-

E8

Urge or small umi on first mortgage
on good city or farm property to call it 2! West
High street.

LOAN MOSEY IN LARGEWAKTED-T- O
luni on citror farm property. 23

West High street.

CANVASSERS IN SPUING FIELD,WANTED preferred, to take orders for a
splendid selling ankle. E. J. JofciwjJ, St.
James Hotel.

IN S1IOKIIIAND.
WASTED-PUPI-

LS

fint clan Instruction. Address or
call on ft'. H. Gibsos, Olobe-Repcbl- ic office.

LOST
BUNDLE OF CHILDREN'S

LOST-- A
and other clothing, on Thursday night,

between Union Lepot and soutliwsst corner of
Fisher and North, where finder wi'" please leave.

PERSONAL.

OOfi A SECURES AN INTEREST IN A SAFE
V4UU and profitable business In riprtngfield.
Thorough Investigation solicited. Addros, l."

care of this otiice.

DESIRING TO INVEST CAPITAL,
or sell their business, or procure a partner with

capita, or to dispone of patented inventions, will
do well to call at the St. James Hotel, Springfield,
for personal Interview with the msnagsr ol John-
son's Business Excbsng and I'stent Agency of
Cincinnati.

SEWS BY TELEGRAPH- -

Till: FKSlA.tr ATTF.Sll'T AT AS- -

bASsitiA riox ix XBir York.

Associated Labor Press Convention Col-lerl- es

Shutting l)on Not GulltT of the
Crouch Murder A Theater to lie Unlit
for Mary Anderson Widening of the
Suez Canal The First Steamboat Mor-

mon Schemed In Mexico The World's
KxfOsttIon.

Tkintov, N. J., January 10. The Trenton
Times publishes to-d- the result of a search
among the old State records, showing that
Robert Fulton was not the inventor of the
first steamboat and that the first steamboat
was launched on the Delaware River, near
this city, in 1787, twenty years before Ful-

ton's steamer "Clearmont" appeared on the
Hudson.

John Fitch was the inventor and ran the
steamboat.

The New Jersey legislature on March 2,

178C, received a petition presented
by Fitch, setting forth his inven-

tion and asking that a committee investigate
it and grant him encouragement. An act
in accordance with the petition passed a few
days later, twenty-on- e years before Fulton's
boat was lauicbed. Fitch then organized a
company and constructed his steamboat. It
made four miles an hour. The Legislature
then gave him the sole right of steam navi-

gation, and when Fitch died in Kentucky, in
170S, the Legislature assigned his right to his
heirs.

Associated lAbor Press.
Pittsburg, January 10. At the first an-

nual meeting of the Associated Labor Press,
which was held in this city y, the fol-

lowing officers were elected: President, J.
41. Kelly, Pittsburg; Secretary and Treasurer,
E. T. O'Maloy, Akron, O.; Executive Board,
Frank Foster, Haverhill, Maes ; Leslie Thorn,
Buffalo; E. V. Stebe, Washington; J. D.

Charters, St. Paul. A resolution was adoptsd
asking the passage by Congress of a bill to
prevent the importation of foreign labor under
the contract system, and respectfully request-
ing the appointment by President Arthur of
a chairman of the Bureau of Labor Statistics.
The convention then adjourned to meet in
Cincinnati the first Monday of December,
1885. The object of the association is to
form a closer association between labor jour-
nals, and exchange weekly letters on labor
topics.

Mormon Schemes In Mexico.
Salt Lake Crrr, January 10. Recently

some high Mormons returned from Mexico.
They reached the stronghold ol the untama-
ble Yaqua Vages, and made a conditional
treaty with them. Within a few days, John
Taylor, head of the Moimon Church; Chiej
Counsellor Sa;ih, uichop onarp and others
left here. It is known that they
are en route to Mexico, and are be-

lieved to have gone to the Capital
to treat with the Mexican government for
lands and a charter. It is understood that
the plan is to make a reudou3 for Mormons,
who are liable to prosecution under the Ed-

wards law; also, to form the nucleus of a
future Empire. In their favor is the fact that
the Vaukana Indians have never been sub-

dued, and the people of the Northern Mexican
States fear them exceedingly.

The World's Exposition.
New Orleans, La Jan, 10. The United

States Commissioners to the World's Expo-

sition hare unanimously adopted a long me-

morial to the Legislatures of their respective
States and Territories. The memorial gives
an exhaustive resume of the situation, and
enlarges on the extraordinary proportions the
exposition has assumed. They speak of the
difficulties which beset the great enterprise,
the untiring energy of the management and
the impossibility, unless relieved, of the
Board to do what they originally intended
for State exhibits, without extra appropri-
ations from the respective States.

Not Guilty.
Cbicago, January 10. Inter Ocean's Jack-

son, Mich., special: Daniel A. Holcorab was
acquitted of the murder of Jacob Crouch this
evening, the jury being out two hours and
forty-Ev- e minutes. The same evidence ap-

plies to Judd Crouch, now awaiting trial,
and his acquittal now also appears certain.

The committee appointed by the court to
investigate the condition of the sufferers by
the late plague, report more destitution than
was at first supposed, and outside assistance,
heretofore declined, is asked for.

The Suez Canal to be Widened.
Pa nis, January 10. Madame Claris

Huge! has refused to pay the $400 damage
assessed against her. She will appeal to the
supreme court on the ground that, as she was
acquitted, (be is not compelled to pay a
pecuniary penalty.

The Anglo-Frenc- h Engineer commission
has decided to gire the Suez canal a breadth
of twenty-tw- o feet and a depth of twenty-seve- n

feet. The cost of the improvement is
estimated at 4,000,000.

To Itulld a Theater (or Mary.
Losdox, Jan. 10 Agents ot Mary Ande--so- n

are seeking ground near the Strand
upon which to build a theater. They have
made an offer to the Bancrofts to take the
Hay Market Theater, agreeing to the market
deposit of $50 and a yearly rental of $25.

The Bancrofts wanted in addition the power
to veto productions. Negotiati ns are now

off.

Irish llatlonal League.
Lokdox, January 10. The Irish National

League in Great Britain has just published a

circular advisiDg members of the organiza-

tion to use their whole influence in voting in

tavor of the Irish National cause.

Shut Down.
Shevandoab, January 10. Parker's Col-

lieries Nos. 1 to C, and Coontinental at Cen-

tralis, operated by the Lehigh Valley Coal

Co,and employing nearly 1,000 men and boys

hare sbut down.

Indications.
WASntxoTON, January 10 For Ohio Val-

ley and Tennessee: warmer, partly cloudy

weather and local rains, Southerly winds,
shifting to westerly in western portion, falling

barometer.

Hank Discount.
IiOndon, January 10. The Economist

says: The rate of discount on bank bills, of CO

days to three months, is 3 per cent on
trade bills, sixty days to three months.

1," AltD O'DOXOVAX ROSSA'S
rFNOEAXCF!

Dynamite Lsagne'ii Assassination
Woody Brutality.

New York, January 9. Captain Thomas
Phelan, of Kansas City, generally known as
the "No. 1," was stabbed,
and, in all probability fatally, at a late hour
this afternoon in the office of O'Djno-va- a

Rossa, on Chambers street.
A week ago last Sunday the
Kansas City Journal published an interview
which one of its local editors had held with
Phelan, and in which the latter gave some
details as to the proceedings of the dynamiters
in England, that were extremely displeasing
to O'Donovan Rossa and his friends. Phelan
shortly received a letter from John T.
Kearney asking him to come to New York,
and it was in response to this letter
that he was here On
his arrival he first called on
Kearney, and they went together to
Kosaaa otbee; but the latter was not in.
While sitting here, a man named Rocky
Mountain O'Brien came in, and, after a
friendly conversation, left the room just as
another man named Barker entered, with a
knife in his band. Barker immediately ap-
proached and struck at Phelan, who jumped
from his chair, and ran down stairs, followed
by his assassin, who stabbed him repeatedly.
Barker, on his arrest within a few yards ol
the place where his victim was lying upon
the sidewalk, gave his name as Richard Short
The police brought him back to where Phe-

lan was lying, when the latter, after identify-
ing his murderer, managed to draw bis re-

volver and shoot twice, the last shot taking
effect in Short's thigh. O'Donovan Rossa
pretends complete ignorance of the whole
affair. In spite of Rossa's denial, however,
the impression is very strong that it was a
deliberate plan of the dynamiters to remove
Phelan.

Nrw Yobk, January 10. Richard Short
the man who stabbed Capt. Phelan, yester-
day, in O'Donovan Rossa's office, was ar-

raigned in court A few peo-

ple were present. Short appeared calm and
collected. The prisoner was remanded

to await the result of Phelan's injuries. At
the hospital the physician says that Phelan's
condition is improved since midnight and it
is barely possible that he may recover.

AMVMKJKKXTII.

The Howard Athaxeum Specialty Company
drew crowded houses at their two perform-
ances at the Grand yesterday.

On next Tuesday, January 13, Mr. W. J.
Scanlan, the talented young Irish comedian,
will appear at Black's Opera House, in "Friend
and Foe." The Rochester Herald says: "The
regular season at Corinthian Academy was
opened iast evening by Wi-Scanla- n

ju TotT--Xlar-
ge and brilliant

audience was present. This was doubly
gratifying, as an indication that the popular
place of amusement had lost none of its at-

tractiveness, and as a flattering testimonial to
Mr. Scanlan and his excellent company. The
play was received as enthusiastically as upon
the occasion of the first presentation before a
Rochester audience. Mr. Scanlan has long
been recognized as a talented and versatile
comedian. When be assumed the character
of Carroll Moore, in Battley Campbell's
'Friend and Foe,' both play and actor leaped
into popular favor. The plot of the play is
sufficient to hold the interest of an audience,
and in point of detail it is nowise inferior to
the other productions of this gifted anthor.
The character of Carroll Moore is an admira-
ble portrayal of a young Irish minstrel, full
of wit, pathos and patriotism, and with a
soul for music. No character could be better
adapted to display Mr. Scanlan's
eminent talents as a high class comedian.
During the evening Mr. Scanlan sang a num-

ber of bis popular songs, including his new
'Rose Song,' and a companion song to Peek-a-Bo- o,'

with the interesting and euphonious
title, 'Bye, Bye, Baby, Bye, Bye.' Of course
he sang 'Peek-a-Bo- and it was as enlhusi-ticall- y

received as ever."
The great twin steers 1 The largest cattle

in the world, "Duke" and "Dandy," are now
on exhibition at the Wigwam, in this city,
and will remain only a few days. Go and
see them you will serer regrtt the outlay.
These twins art thoroughbred Short Horns,
5 years old, are nearly C feet high, i feet
through the shoulders, 4 feet across the back,
and weigh nearly 8,000 pounds. They have
been on exhibition in the Kastern and
Western States for the past year, and are
now on their way to New Orleans to com-

pete against the world at the great Cotton
Exposition and World's Fair. They are val-

ued at $10,000, and $1,000 will be paid any
one who will produce their equals. Doors
open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Admission re-

duced to 15 cents, children 10 cents.
The exhibition of the European Museum,

at No. 9 East Main street, is one of the best
10 cent shows that ever vi'ittd Springfield.
A minature model of the village of Zam
Dam, Holland, made of cork, is a very in-

teresting piece of work, while the famous
Zam Dam table, made of something over
200,000 pieces of wood, inlaid is one of the
greatest wonders of mechanism and patient
ingenuity. There aie so many things of
novel interest Ihtt the person who visits the
museum will find his time and money well
spent.

The Charity Concert to be given at Black's
Opera House, Thursday evening, January
22, will be a grand musical and literary feast.
The talent is all first-clas- s, and the merits of
the concert, aside from the fact that the pro
ceeds go to the charity fund, should insure a
packed house. While contributing a lew
cents to the suflerers of our city, you can at
the same cost attend an entertainment ot

high order.
The New York Herald says: ' The anxiou-

sly-looked for numbers of Herr Raphael
Koester were then in order. They were a
cavatina from Raff and Polish mazurka from
Wienawski. Both showed that power and
brilliancy and perfection of tone that has
made the young violiuist such a lion in tbe
music circles of New York City. Both num-

bers being heartily encored, he rendered a
beautiful little German song as transcribed
by himself.''

Severe Accident.
Miss Sallie Williams, a colored domestic i t

the employ of Garwood, the druggist, sus-

tained severe spinal injuries last evening
about 7 o'clock, by falling down sairs in tbe
West building, corner of Market and High

streets. In starting to descend tbe stairs she
tripped on the second step, and was precip-

itated down the entire flight, alighting on her
head. Dr. Batterson's ministrations placed

her in condition to be removed to her resi-

dence about 10 o'clock.

FANCIES AND FOIBLES.

FASIllOX OX ITS KXMES1X 811 BJEX
OF SILK ASD GLOSS OF MAT1X.

"Lord be Merciful to Us Miserable Sin-

ners" And Allow Us to Attend the Next
Swell Reception The Four Sloe Al-

ways Gnesta at the Modern Social Event,
While the "Feast or Reason" is a Beg-

garly Repast Itlids of Fashion on the
tViui;, and Those tlymea
Frisky In the Daya of Daisies The
Sketching-Clu- Men and Women of So-

ciety. t
The appointed period of prayer lias fur-

nished a new species of distraction during
the past week. In er when there is

a pause between the "Srst" and the "last"
entertainment of the season, the style and

fashion of youth and middle age, (with a de-

cided preponderance in favor of the. femi-

nine gender,) turn aside Irom the "prim-

rose paths" of worldly oleasure Irom
"Tbe flute, violin and.bsssoon,

And sou .id of the dancers dancing in tune,"
to be "revived" in their spiritual life. Tfiej

kneel in their "swish" of costly dressc.

with pelerines and coats ot seal

enveloping their devout shoulders

and confess that tbey have grown "cold" and
hare fallen into a backslidden stale. The

diamonds twinkle in their shell-pin- k ears br
hang out frosty lights from more withered

auricular organs, and, when the "treasured
splendor" of their banis come sliding out ot

their "sacred gloves," they remind one of the
prisms on the parlor chandeliers all irides-

cence. They pray for the sinner and the
sick, and those who are prisoned in' what
Carlyle calls the "Ugolino hupger--

tower," while, like Cassandra in t old
Troy, they "ever see the lights before

their eyes" of the next swell reception. 'Not
that they do not mean tbe penitence they
whisper to the hemstitched linen and the

dainty gloves that bide their serious
faces not that they to not feel the blessings
which descend upon the earnest-hearte- d but

that the world, refusing to be remanded to
forgetlnlness, "sweeps tc like a flood," and no

standard cat) be raised against it.
Some of them may hare felt a trine as-

tonished when, on Thursday, one of our

worthy ministers kindly and dispassionately
gave his righteous counsel against the
formation of clubs for card playing. Almost
insensibly, within the past few years, this

pastime has been working its way into tbe
best society like tbe camel into the Arab's
tent, until, now, an assembly where the right
and left bower and the joker were not promi-

nent not to say nt would be a
collection of people who would not know
what to do with themselves. The gradn oU
art ot con venation has practically fallen IntoJ
disuse. Where now is the rrrre and dash
the energetic snarkle of it andthAJtrdEH!FVrr!ler

isuunrwnicu anituaieu tno kw ui
Recamier and De Stael, and formed the social

history of the highest circles of faitidiors
France?

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Kelly left last week

for tbe South, and will spend the remainder
of the winter in travel through the Southern

States. After visiting the Exposition at New

Orleans, they will join Miss Rose Fassler in
Aiken, S. C, where she is enjoying the ethe-ri- al

mildness of a "winter spring."

Mr. and Mrs.Chas. Ludlow, ot East North
street, will soon remove their place of resi-

dence to the old Spencer property on East

High street, which is now being remodeled

and improved for their reception. Dr. T. R.

Potter and family, the former occupants, are

now domiciled in their old home on the same

fashionable thoroughfare.
Mrs. James Thompson is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Frank Clark, of Lagonda

plantation, Louisiana.

Mrs. Neil Baker and Mrs. W. H. Blee were

in Dayton on Tuesday last.

Miss Georgie Valentine, of the High School,

is making her home with Mr. and Mrs. Oliver

Smith, of South Market street.
Miss Mary Bowman, of North Manchester,

Ind , was the guest of Springfield friends

several days last week.

Mr. Jamee Foley .ind family are cozily

in their pleasant home at C3 East

Columbia street The Incoming Sheriff, Win.

Baker, simply exchanged residences with his

predecessor in office.

Mrs. J. O. Buxton, son and daughter, will

probably remain abroad no longer than this
year. Friends iu Springfiela welcome their
interesting and instructive letters.

Tbe Quartstte Choir, of tke First Presbj
Churcb, is to be retained, if pcsiible, for

tbe ensuing year. The choir fund has

been liberally contributed to by

tbe large congregation, which appreciates

the snbtle aroma of eclat which always per-

vades the sanctuary, whose choral bouquet is

culled from among the finest of the city's
musicians.

Through the refracting medium of rumor
is transmitted to society the legends of a

spring wedding in which one of Springfield's

most popular young bachelots, Mr.
will be particularly interested. Tbe

bride, it is aaid, will be Miss Annie Smiley,

one ef Cincinnati's beautiful society girl', and
tbe date of the happy event kindly furnished

by the t'umpet-tongue- d proclaimer is tbe
twenty-secon- d of May.

Invitations for a very pretty wedding dur-

ing tbe coming week read:
Mr. J. M. Binsos

requests your presence
at the marriage of his daughter

Mart
to

Geoeok Bacos
Friday afternoon, January fifteenth,

at one-ha- lf past three o'clock,
Springfield, Ohio.

1885.
The bride is acharm'ng little lady, with

many friends. Her pleasant suburban home
possesses the hospitable hearth wbich was
ever the theme ot the Roman poets and con-

secrated to the household gods. Mr. Bacon
is now actively engaged in business at
Clinton, Iowa, where be located about one
year ago. In that place Mr. and Mis. Bacon
will make their home.

Mrs. Ed. Lupfer, of Harrisburg, Pa., is
visiting hei parents, Dr. and Mrs. Baker, of
West High street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller Trump have returned
from their late trip.

As tbe latest wrinkle among the lovers of
art is the formation ot "Sketching Clubs,'
no city wbich makes any pretension to tbe
cultivation of what Ruskin terms the "true
and the beautiful," but bas a sketcning club.
To it all the artists, prolessionaland amateur,
attach themselves. While the hyperborean
breezes are blowing from the North, and
their winds, like those fabled ones pitch to
tte ancient mariners, are all suffered to rush
.orth at once, the club will confine Itself to

lhH

indoor work. Its members will
pick up a pungent fern leaf
and reproduce its delicate fronds

.:

in pigments; or an apple, and limn it, all rosy-re- d,

looking "good enough to eat," on can-
vass. For, be it known, like all true artists,
they propose to go to Nature herself, tbe
true fountain-hea- d of irsptratioD, tor their
"studies" in color. When, however, Spring
Btretches her blue veil over tbe now wintry
heavens, and the sunshine brings out the
"hips" and "haws" on the des s!rated branches,
and the flowers smile from tbe meadows, and
the birds sirg in the tree?, they may become
a joyous band of pedestrians, going hither.
and yon, with knapsack and sketchbook,
palettes and brushes, frightening mild-eye- d

kine and causing the plow-bo- to imagine that
Longview has broken loose. The idea upon

which tbis action is predicted is a good one
the hypothesis that no copyist from "copies,"
however expert, can, in tbe lull sense ot the
word, be truly termed an artist. We hope
some of the beginners at the arduous task of
copying from Nature will not be discouraged
if their initiatory efforts are like those
of Whistler, isn't it? rainbowed and slight-
ly dauby suggestions of a "might hare teen."
The first meetirg was held at the residence of
Mr;. W. H. Wee, oue of our most talented
lady artists. Messrs. A. II Grflith and War-
ren Cushman weie present and gare tbe
ladies many valuable suggestion. Mr. Cush-
man has proffered his studi-- . for the use ot
tbe club, and it is the intention to meet every
Monday evening. Occasionally they will
spend erenings at the homes of the different
members, some ot whom possess collections
of art'stic interest which can not conven-
iently le transferred from place to
place. Among the present members
of tbe clnb are Messrs. A. H. Griffith,
Warren Cushman, DeVoe, Franken-bur- g

and Ellsworth Craig, Mrs. Wm. H. Blee,
Mrs. Frank O. Goode, Mrs. R. A. Worthing-to- n,

Mrs. F. M. Bjokwalter. Mrs. Dr. L. M.
Potter, Misses Sadie Rodgers, Georgie Rose,
Mary Duulap, and Miss Wilson, who so skil-
fully works in brass. AH who are interested
in art will be invited to join with the iketcbers
in their labor ot lore.

SECRKT aOClKTtLS.

Various Points of Interest tu the Iiretbren
K. ot P.

The Supreme Chancellor has issued a proc-
lamation lecommending that th' 19th of Feb-
ruary, wbich is the twenty-fir- st anniversary
of Pythian Knighthood, be celebrated by ap-

propriate ceremonies in every Castle Hall
throughout the land. Moncrieffe Lodge, No.
33, should certainly not let this occasion pass,
out uectae on naving something lor that day
or evening.

Moncrieffe Lodge, No. 33, at stited meeting
last Friday evening, bad but little business
to tran.-ac-t. There wa however, a question
concerning benefits back in 1882 that was
brought up that will be of interest to every
member who has at heart the wel'are ot the
Lodge. Be on hand next Friday night.

The Sir Knights of No. 44 who accepted
the hospitalities of Iola Division, No. 2G, ot
Davton, last Wednesday evening, had a royal
Jfooi time. Beluw is a partial list of tbe
names of those who went: Sir Knight Lien-tena- nt

Commauder J. B. Fellowes, Sir
Knights Hansel, NUley, Monahan, Ellifritz,
Scholrs, Wadsworth. Harden. Toland.

Crarer, Uoblentz, Utiley and Vale.

No. 44 is under obligations to Mr. George
H. Knight. It was through his efforts !iat
they (rot their special car taken to Dayton on
train No. 5, that has standing orders not to
take an extra car under any circumstances.

Tbe regular meetings of Champion City
Division will be held at the Armory

(Monday) evening. A good attendance
is defired, as there is important bnsiness.
Let every Sir Knight be present. The regu
lar drills will be resumed Wednesday even
ing.

Sir Knight Herald J. S. Clark and Sir
Knight Kersbner tell in with No. 44. and
made the trip to Dayton, enjoying themselves
in true knightly fashion.

Sir Knight Bailey has a novelty in tbe shape
of a combination affair that can be worn as a
pair of slippers cr as a Hussar cap.

It is reported that Sir Knights Fellowes
and Coblentz were on Market yesterday
morning trying to sell their goose and pig
No. 44 captured the goose, but that is not
saying that their goose was cooked.

Sir Knight Scholes, who is always ready
to exchange cards or exhibit bis charm,

from viewing tbe soldiers' monument
b star-lig- ht a little too late to get a verr
beautiful d, highly perfumed card,
that bad been left tor bim on tbe table where
tbe voting was done.

bir Knigbt Commander Lafferty's con-
testant for the handsome silk patch-wor- k

cushion, was Grand Prelate J. D. Koerr. but
No 44 was determined on that prize being
Drought to Springfield.

Wbe j Sir Knight Coblentz's prize pig got
looee and was making a tour of the car it
was an amusing sight to seethe ladies getting
into safe places. Mrs. Fellowes forgot all
about her sore shoulder and climbed up on tbe
water-coole- r, and Mrs. hlmntz up on,tbe coal-bo- x,

Mrs. Toland was swinging on tbe bell-rop- e,

Mrs. Monahan and Wadsworth rested
securely in the s, a number were
standing on the backs of tbe seats, others
rushed tor the washroom, and all were scream-
ing at tbe top ot tbeir voices, except Mrs.
Laffrrty, who declared it would have to be a
bigger bog than that that she would be
afraid of. Sir Knights Bailey and Hansel
finally came to the rescue, captured tbe swine,
put him in bis little bed and order was re-

stored and no one hurt.

Patriotic Order Sons of America.
Camp 51 will meet in regular session next

Tuesday evening at wbich time tbe election
and installation of officers for the
'ertn will take rlace. It should be tbe duty
of ereiy member to be present, and thus help
by bis presence to secure officers for the term
that will do credit to the various positions to
be filled.

Officers-elec- t ot Camp 44 were dily in-

stalled at the last meeting by District Presi-

dent J. H. Ware, as follows: President, D.
W Tyson; V. P.. Shelly Wentz; M ol F.
and C, C R. Strong; R. S, F. A. Kates; F.
S.. Wm L. Lentz; Treasurer, J. N. Mills;
Con.. L. F. Hampton; I.G., Henry C.Bjwser;
O G., Wm. Commer; Past President, H. A.
Routzibn; Trustees, C. R. Strong, A. F
Pots II and L. F. Ha np'on. The President,
upon acsuniii g the chair, reserved his various
appointments until the next meeting.

As Washington's birthday comes this year
upon Sunday, Camp 44 voted to commemorate
tbe day by attending divine service at some
church, yet to be decided upon. The Na-

tional Committee made this recommendation
to:- observance of Camps throughout the
OMer, and it will be generally observed. It
will be only following a cus om that has been
observed for several years p.ist.

How is the M. B. F. coming on? Who is
to be the next applicant for a certificate?

A. O. U. W.
Springfield Lodge, No. 7C, meets every

Thursday evening in K. ot P. Hall. At the
next meeiiug there will lie installation ef
officers. Grand Recorder A. T. Roeter, ot
Ciucinnati, will officiate as installing officer.
Important business will be tran'acted at that
meeting, and it is necessary that every mem-

ber should b- - present.

The local lumbermen will hold a meeting
Monlayat the Arcade Hotil lo make ar
rangements tor the annual meeting next
February in this city, of the Ohio Lumber
D alers' Association. Tbe last meeting as
held at Dayton, and was well attended by
lumbermen fioiu all parts ot the State. Tbe
meeting here promises to be on a mucb larger
scale, and will bring together not only tbe
Ohio lumbermen, but those of adjoining
States, and particularly tbe manufacturers of
Michigan, who have signified tbeir intention
of btirg present In generous n
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The Investigation.
Cixci.ixa.ti. Jan. 10. The testimony be-

fore the Springer investigating committee
tbis morning, was of the same general char-
acter that has already been given. Charles
M.Johnson, the Law pirtner of Gov. Hoadly,
testified to scenes in the United State'
Lourt Ro m, similar to that mentioned by
other witnesses. He was surprised
upon seeing in the United States Clerk's
office a cartoon of CIeelnd as a hangman,
and demanded its removal.

Mr. Bush, Winchester, told of a crowd of
strangers in the city.

II. Farny was at the United States Court
room and visited some polling plates. He
anticipated a serious riot and was expecting
to make a sketch for Eastern papers.

Fire In Cincinnati.
L.IXCIS.VATI, Jin. iu A tire this morning

damaged the upper portion of the building of
Henry Martin, corner Main and Twelfth
streets, to the extent of $10,000 damage, on
the first floor. Other parts of the buildiog
were occupied by small families, all of which
suffend more or less loss. The building was
fully insured.

Probably a Mnrder.
CBAwroRDSviiLi, Ind., January 10. There

is much excitement over the suspicion that
James McMullen and wife, who were found
burning with their dwelling, were first mur-
dered and the house then fired to cover all
evidence of the crime. A man named Coffee
having a pair of McMullen's boots, was ar-

rested, but escaped.

.Suicide.
Ind, January 10. The

News' special irom Pendleton, Ind., says
John L. S. Hinsley, a well-to-d- o farmer near
there, was found banging in his corn-cri- b

yesterday No canse is known for the deed.
He leaver a large family.

Lagonda Items.
Miss Delia Irvin, of Goshen, Ohio, is the

guest of the Misses Emma and Laura Ross.

Miss Cora Bowman, of Cazaddale, is visit-

ing friends in tbis vicinity.
Mr. Thomas Die, of Mechanicsburg, was

the guest of his brother, Clarence Dye, here
the past week.

Mrs. Sarah Lyonberger, of Enon, visited
friends in Ligonda last week.

There will be a meeting of the School
Boards ot Mooreceld and Springfield Town
ships, at tbe school-hous- e in (Lagonda) joint

No. 13, on Saturday, January 17,

1885, at 10 a. pi., for the purpose of dissolving
tbe ol district known as and being
joint No. 13, composed ot parts
of Springfield and Moorefield Townships.

Mr. Harley Bozart, who is attending school
at Otterbein University, visitedfritndahar J

Miss Era Killen has returaeu from a very
pleasant visit in Waynesville.

Tbe second quarterly meeting of this con-

ference year will be held in tbe United
Brethren Church, Ligonda, Sunday next.
Presiding Elder Killbourn will conduct tbe
exercises.

Mr. Carr Rodabaugh went to Mechanics-

burg last Monday evening to assist in tbe in-

stallation of officers of tbe Noble Red Men of
that place.

Mrs. William Zatavern was called to Clarks-vill- e

this week by the serious illness of her
mother, Mrs. Thomas.

Messrs. Rei Rithburn and John McCoy, of
Vienna, and D. W. Byron, Joseph Nelson,
Charles King, Granville Wones, Cy. Ertle,
Arbogast Shaffer, and J. Patton, of Spring-
field, all members of the three link brother-

hood, risited Lone Stir Lodge, I. 0. 0 F., at
Lagonda last Monday evening to witness the

installation ot officers. Lone Star lodge

started out with a boom six months ago, and
has kept the boom up ever since.

Mr. Frank Spencer, of Blanchester, is the
guest of his cousin, Miss Rosa Spencer, of
this village.

Mr. Samuel Scott, formerly of ibis place,

ooti of New York City, is spending a few
days here with his family.

Mr. Frank Silvers and sister Ella visited
here the past week.

On next Thursday evening the semi-

monthly meeting ot the Young Peoples'
Literary Association, ot Lagonda, will con-

vene at the residence of J. M. Derrickson.

Tbe following is tbe evening's programme:
Mu-l- c I'uno, Lottie Well.

Recitation.. ....Frank Mickle
Beadlne .htnma Koss
Recitation .. ora Hsldeo
Mu3ir............. .. ottie Zutavern
Reading ...... J. M. twrrick on
Recitation ....... D. CLvwrencc
Address. Rev. S. W. rcCorkle

Uumc. Ldith Jackson.
Beading . ....... - Laura Ross
Sodj -- .... ..... . ...... Florence tcott
Recitation ....-..- -- Either CnwforJ
Raiding ..- - Grace Locke
Recitation ......Alke Alexander

Music, Jennie Lawience.
Recitation .. ....... .Forrest Grove
Heading.......... ...... M Ben Nelson
Recitation Wilda Church

Music, Caddie Grove.
Readlag George f fcurch
Recitation . ... .. .Emma Knox
Reading ...--. .... ..Nor ctauter
Reading.... ..... .... ...... ...Eva Killen
Concertina iolo. Joo U. Berry
Reading . -- wm. (eonlon
Recitation... -- . George Keynaru

Music. Lottia Wells.
Benedittlon . .Kev. McCorkle

A select party of young folks gathered at
tbe residence ot Mr. and Mrs. John Jones
last Tuesday evening in honor of Mr. Jones'
brolher, ot Virginia, who is spending a few

days here.
Miss Rosa Spencer returned Wednesday

last from a very pleasant visit of two weeks

duration with friends and relatives in Clinton

county.
Mrs. Henry Baker, ot North of Springfield,

was a guest of her sister, Mrs. J. M. Derrick-so- n,

Saturdiy.
District Deputy N. G. Kersbner installed

the officers of Buck Creek Tribe of Red Men,
last Tuesday evening- - Alden Cook, Prophet;
B. F. Reid, Sachem; C. II. Lee, Senior Saga-mur- e;

E. M. Nelson, Junior fagamoie;
Robert Short, Chief of Records; H. C. Lay- -
bourn, Keeper of Wampus.

Mr. Cbas. Spaulding returned to Colum-

bus last Mondiy, where be is attending a
course of lectures at the Medical College.

Miss Annie Lohnes, of Medway, is tbe
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wallace, of Indiana,
been risiting Mr. and Mrs. Hoagland

the past two week".

The quartette choir of tbe First Presbyte-
rian Church has been engiged for another
year, the only doubt having ?een removed
by a live committee of ladies, who in a tew
hours raised the extra funds necessary. The
congregation is to be congratulated.

Look out for the grand prize masquerade
carnival that occurs ou or about January 30.
A large number intend masking, and it will
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The Mayor's Mnsh A County Farmers
Institute to he Held In Springfield in
Mnrch xt The Tunst and Hot Knter-talnme- nt

by the ft. A. It. Notes from
the Skating; Kink Free Concert by the
Big; Six Hand A Correction Suit for
Damagjes Other llnef Mention.
Other mishap3 besides murder will "out,"

and tbis one is too good to keep. As tbe story
runs, complete in one chapter and a post-scri- p',

the bachelor Mayor of a sister city it
isn't Washington in the District ot Columbia,
nor Xenia, nor Urbana, nor Pitchin fell a
victim to the unnumbered charms of a Spring
field society lady, and recently wrote her, on
the finest stationery procurable this side of
Paris Kentucky a polite note, asking the
favor, in case tbe lady's time was not monoD-olize- d

entirely by "those Springfield dudes,"
of permission to make an early call and pats
a pleasant evening in her company. With
tbe thought in mind perhaps that the President
elect of these United States was once a bachelor-

-Mayor, the permission so courteously
asked was granted by return post and an
evening named, the more ieadilyrit may be
believed, because the gallant petitioner is
really an agreeable enough fellow, though a
Mayor and not a newspaper man. The
passage of time and the in on h "Old
Safety" railway brought our young friends
together on the appointed evenicg, and a
cozy tete-a-te- was just well established
when there was an ominous ring at the door-- 1

ell and in a few moments wa3 ushered into
the presence of the pair a regardlessly-got-ten-u- p

youth who was easily recognized by
the Mayor of as a representative of
that species which is bis special aversion
the "Springfield dudes." After a stay timed
by the requirements and canons of good
breeding, this paiticular dude departed, only
to be succeeded by a second of his kind,
and he by a third, fourth, filth
and so on up to tbe double numbers. Tbe
situation was becoming serious and the hour
very late, so that, when it began to appear
as though the "Springfield Dudes" were out
in full force and concentrating their atten-
tions, bis Houor arose and closed the court
ing, so far as he was concerned, accepting an
invitation to call again but the Globe-Ri-rCBL- tc

guesses he'll not, right aay.
Of course the reader will wish to know

how it happened just as it did, and it is only
necessary to explain that the lady in tbe case
has a brother and that tbis brother is one of
"those Springfield Dudes." The reporter for-

got to ask how the brother got onto tbe
Mayor's little affair, but will do so.atJherfirat- -

tbe young lady is as much in tbe dark on
that point as anybody else.

THREE TIMES AND A GO.

A County farmers' Institute to be Held,
After All, in This City, in March The
Programme.
About the only business of any interest

transacted by the Clark County Board of Ag-

riculture at tbe monthly session Saturday
afternoon, was in connection wiih the hold-

ing of a County Institute, which it was unani-

mously agreed to do. the time to be about the
middle of March, and place, tbis city. On
two former occasions action has been taken
by the Board against such an enterprise, on
tbe ground that tbe Agricultural Society is
somewhat in debt and there eight be diff-

iculty in defraying necessary expenses. Within
a week or two there has been quite general
expres-io- n among farmers themselves in favor
ut an Institute so that, at Saturday's meeting,
with every township but one represented,
when Chas. Stewart moved that "we hold a
Farmers' Institute under the auspices
of the Board of Agriculture, with the expecta-
tion of meeting expenses by public coutribu-bution- ,"

the resolution was adopted unani-

mously, as above stated. Remarks strongly
favoring the movement were made by Hon.
John Howell, C. E. Tborne, editor Farm and
Fireside, Capt. Perry Stewart, President
Hazzard, Chas. Stewart and others. On fur-

ther motion by Mr. Stewart, tbe President of

the Board, Dr. J. S. R. Hazzird, was author-

ized to engage speakers, secure a place ot

meeting for a three days Institute and ar-

range a programme. Dr. Hazzird will be in at-

tendance at Columbusjnext on week tbe State
Agricultural Convention, and will have op-

portunity then to make good selections of
speagers. One feature of the programme is
likely to be a ps.per on silk culture, by a
who has engaeed therein extensively and
practically. The full programme will be
given in tbis paper in abont two weeks,
probably. Ljok far it and attend the Insti-

tute.

The i.ast Entertainment of the G. A. R.
On next Friday erening, the ICtb, the

last and best entertainment of the series giren
by the Grand Army ol the Republic, will bo

giren at Black's Opera House. It will be ot

a musical and literary character, and there is

no reason why tbe house should not be filled.

The object ot these entertai meats is a char-

itable one. Tbe price of admission to all
parts of the house i3 twenty-firecent- s. Tick-

ets are on sale at C. H. Pierce'?, J. M. Don-nell- 's,

and Andrews, Wise k Putnam's.
Tbe followine is the programme to be

rendered Friday evening:
PART I.

Music Male Quartette
Reading... . ..... .. Mrs. L. H. Larnest
Music fisno-Readin- g-. Miss Watt

...
Fan Drill. . Mxteen Young Ladies

part ii.
Reading Mrs. L. B. Earne-i- t

MuIc W iS. Putnsm
Beading
Music Song . . ". .Mis Starkey
Reading .

R1XK ACtTES.

Three very artistic exhibitions of fancy

skating were given by Edgar Williams last
week. Mr. Williams is a rapid skater, and
does his tricks in good style. He was encored
each evening, to which he responded with
some very difficult movemenU on the little
wheels.

On next Thurs lay evening will be giren
the final ladies skating contest, for which tbe
ptize is a handsome pair of nicke'-platedcl-

skates. It will bedecided by the vote ol the
audience, and the skates will be ordrred by
telegraph as soon a3 the size is determined.
The prize is an elegant one and well worth
stiiring for.

Before many days Htnkir.s anl Dohner, of
the Bisr Six Band, will amue the rink pations
with new songs and dances, and comicalities

in black laces. The time will be duly an
nounced in the regular rink adrertisement iu
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A Dangerous Fire.
At precisely three o'clock this mora.- - .

alarm of fire was turned in from box 15, Main
and Limestone streeU, calling the department
io uuc siory irame hou3e on North Market
at...,root ilitxuttlw .. ......; opposite me rear end of
iHaca a upera House. The department, and
especially the extinguisher at the Central
was very slow in getting out. A fierce blaze
was issuing from the frame house, one side
of which is occupied as a barber shop, kept
by a colored man named Van Camp, and the
otoer oy George Fish as a harness shop.
.. ucn me uepartment reached the scene it
was only the work of a moment to extin-
guish the flames.

Gregory's stable is on the south side of the
building, and this also taught. The horse
and vehicles were all taken out. Mrs.
Krumholtz, who lives next door north, gave
tbe alarm. The building belongs to George
Spence. It is not known bow the fire orig-
inated, and the late hour prevents investiga-
tion. The damage to the building will be
about $100. The damage to Van Camp and
Fish is not known. The building U insured.

Suit for IJamagea.
J. K. Mower, Esq, as attorney for Chris.

Ackerman, filed a petition in Common Pleas
Court last night for damages, the defendant
in the case being Fred Kramer. The amount
asked is $1,000. The petition sets forth that
the defendant had injured the plaintiff
severely and also seta vicious dog upon him-an- d

that the animal bit him in tbe leg,
very serious wounds, and confining

the plaintiff to his bed for seventy days. The
petitioner claims that the injnries are lasting
and that he has been damaged thereby in the
amount asked.

lCan.f ... . ..-- ... mn iu me Arcade.
In accordance with custom the Big Six

band will gire a free promenade concert next
Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock, from the
balcony in Kelly's Arcade. The pnbl c are
inrited to listen to the following good pro-
gramme:

Arcadian March ,, D. YT. Reeves.Waltz "Miuikanten Lieder"Overture to I'o:t and Feajacd --Ed.KIesler.
Van 3uppe

ti- -i
Part.Second,'""" " liUICKStp

Overture "Fernan.lo,"l Z AWZ'Overture 'rolTDhOQl'e-- ffB

Correction.
In an account of the arrest of James M.

Kills in yesterday's edition of the Gujbe--
Kkpcbmc, the statement is made that he had
during the day drawn a pistol on his mother.
This is pronounced incorrect by both bis
father and mother, who state that whatever
faults he may have, unfilial conduct is not
oneortnem. The fact is that, except when
under the influence of liquor, Jameg M rvfila
is as andquiet gentlemanly a person u ca
oe loundL

PREFERRED LOCALS.

One of our minions was strolling
the corner of High and Limestone, yesterday,
with bis arms buried to the elbows in his
trowsers pockets, waiting tor something to
turn up, when be accidentally stumbled into
the elegant quarters occupied by the Spring-
field Seed Company, and found that a trans-
formation scene had taken place there since
the holidays. Novelties are always in order
there, but the latest surpasses anything hith-
erto attempted. The store bas been newly
arranged, and its appearance alone ought to
sell goods. Having been so handsomely en-
couraged during the holidays, the company
has decided to make another run on fancy-good-

toys and novelties, including boxed
papeteries, and in this as in everything else
they take held of, they intend to make the
fur fly. The store will be ready for the crowd
at 9 o'clock morning, and, as usual,
they will try to accommodate everybody.

Coal, Floor and Feed.
Baring p irehased the flour and feed store

of J. M. Barr, 12S West Main street, I hare
added coal to the bnsiness and will make a
specialty of the Sunday Crick Coal; will also
keep best auality of Jackson and An'hracite
ceal. All at bottom prices. Telephone No. 297.

E. S. S. Rocs.

The winter term of Miss Dnnlap's Drawing
and Painting class has beeun. For terms in-
quire at tbe studio. Mitchell Block.

100 gros of buttons at 5c per dozen;
worth 25c. at Gellenbeck's.

Hamourg Edgings 10c. per yard; worth
35c, at Gellenbeck's closing-o- ut sale.

Black Silk Lace at 20c. per vard. worth
50c; and at 25c, worth 75c, at GellenbecVs
closing-ou- t sale.

Passementerie trimmings 10c per vard,
worth 40 and 50c, at Gellenbeck's.

Berege Veiling 15c, worth 25c, and 20c,
worth 35, at Gellenbeck's.

Ribbons in all widths at 5c per yard, at
Gellenbeck's closing-o- ut sale.

Gents' Liundried Shirts 50c, worth $1.
and 7ic, wnrth $1.50. at Gellenbeck's.

Don't forget the closing out sale at Gellen-
beck's. Goods sold at less than auction
prices.

Gents' neckties 25 cents, worth 75, at Gel-

lenbeck's, Arcade.

Genu', ladies and children's underwear 15
to 75 cents, at Gellenbeck's.

Big lot of jewelry at 23 cents on the dol-
lar, at Gellenbeck's.

Ruchings 5 to 10 cents at Gellenbeck's.

Gents' suspenders 35 cents, worth 73, at
Gellenbeck's.

Ladies' hoop skirts 15 cents, worth 50, at
Gellenbeck's.

LOCAL NOTICES.

An Kuterpristng, Reliable House.
Charles Ludlow can always be relied upon,

not only to carry in stock the best of erery-thin- g,

but to secure the agency for such ar'i-cl- es

as have well-kno- merit, and are pop
ular with the people, thereby sustaining the
reputation ot being always enterprising, and
ever reliable. Having secured the agency
for the celebrated Dr. King's New Discovery
tor Consumption, will sell it on a positive
guarantee. It will surely cure any and every
affection of Throat, Lung, and Chest, and to
show our confidence, we invite you to call and
get a trial bottle free.

Au Auswel nml'
Can any one bring us a case of Kidney or

Liver Complaint that Electric Bitter? will not

speedily cure'' We sav they can not, as thou

sands or cases already permanently iut""
who are daily rocommending Electric Bitters,

will prove. Bright' Disease. Diabetes, Weak

Back, or any ur.nvy complaint qnick.y
curH. Tbey purity the blood, regulate the
bowels, and act directly on the diseased parts.
Every bottle guaranteed. For sle at 50c a

bot le by Charles Ludlow.

s .inl N1'.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

ltrni.es. Sores. I'lcers. Salt Rheum. Fever

nni Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
Corn", and all Skin Eruption, and positive
cures Piles, or no required, it is g
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or raja


